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American Influences in J apanese Fashion 
-Westernization of Clothing， The Influence of 'Japan Fashion' and Current Street Fashionー
Asuka UろlTA"\~4BE
In this paper， 1 attempt to verify the way that America's influence has been embodied in 
japanese fashion through an overview of japan's fashion history. To be more precise. 1 have 
attempted to organize and verify this by dividing the period from the end of World War I until 
the present into four periods: 1. post-WWII until the 1950s: 2. the 1960s-1970s: 3. the 1980s: 
4. the 1990s-2000s. The research results have revealed the following: japan. which had been 
transitioning towards western ways of dressing. experienced a high-level of economic growth 
in the period after WWII. This stimulated the development of the ready-to-wear industry 
and brought a materially-rich country into existence. Later， in the 1980s. through the work 
of j apanese designers who were presenting creations that transcended established notions of 
western dress， a paradox emerged whereby a mode surpassing the canon of mode became the 
cutting edge. Then， street fashion started to receive attention as a new source for fashion. and 
its influence has been felt since the 1990s. Through such a process， we have arrived at a new 
epoch in fashion that deviates from the fashion system， and where a clear-cut differentiation 
between “American-style fashion" and “japanese-style fashion" is dificult to perceive. 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ノトーン中心の fCOMMEdes GARCONSJ. 
コンチネンタルなスタイルを提案した fJUNJ
と fROPEJ. ロマンティック・カントリーの































































































人気や ibeauty:beastJ. i20471120J. iCandy 
Stripper Jなどの若手日本人デザイナーの活躍































士の口コミや. rSmartJ. rBoonJ といった雑
誌に掲載されて次第に広まりをみせた。サイ
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rYves Saint LaurentJ. ミラノの rGucciJの
デザイナーにアメリカ人のトム・フォードが就


































カの iGAPJ. スペインの iZARAJ. イギリ























































































ファッションは';i~.に「新 し さ J がつきまとう
ただし従米のスタイルの新しさや.MiI:立の新
しさとはiもなる.ファッション ・システムから
進脱すると いう新しさが.ス トリ ートそのもの.























il71 1 1i1Jと は• d<.料品の材料の践11正|ではなく.








3) rゴーディズ ・レディズ・ブック (Godey's
Lady's Book)Jは.ルイス ・ゴーデイによりフ
ィラデルフィアで 1 830年にtî1)flj された女性 IJ.~
-34一
日本のファッションにみるアメリカの影響
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